A series of inhibitors of the soluble epoxide hydrolase (sEH) containing two urea groups has been developed. Inhibition potency of the described compounds ranges from 2.0 lM to 0.4 nM. 1,6-(Hexamethylene)bis[(adamant-1-yl)urea] (3b) was found to be a potent slow tight binding inhibitor (IC 50 = 0.5 nM) with a strong binding to sEH (K i = 3.1 nM) and a moderately long residence time on the enzyme (k off = 1.05 Â 10 À3 s
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In mammals, the soluble epoxide hydrolase (sEH, E.C. 3.3.2.10) is involved in the metabolism of epoxy-fatty acids to vicinal diols through a catalytic addition of a water molecule.
1,2 Endogenous substrates for the sEH include cytochrome P450 metabolites of arachidonic acid, such as epoxyeicosatrienoic acids (EETs), and of docosahexaenoic acid, known as EpDPEs. 3, 4 EETs exert vasodilatory effects through the activation of the Ca 2+ -activated K + channels in endothelial cells, which are beneficial in many renal and cardiovascular diseases. 5, 6 Furthermore, the EETs have some anti-inflammatory and analgesic properties. 7 Their conversion to dihydroxyeicosatrienoic acids (DHETs) by sEH produces a molecular that is readily conjugated and removed from the site of action. The inhibition of sEH in vivo by highly selective inhibitors results in an increase of the concentration of EETs and is accompanied by a reduction in angiotensin driven blood pressure in rodent models, but also reduction of inflammatory and painful states, thereby suggesting that sEH is a target for the treatment of hypertension, inflammatory diseases and pain. [8] [9] [10] Small N,N 0 -disubstituted symmetric ureas, such as 1,3-dicyclohexyl urea, were found to be very potent inhibitors of sEH. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] However, because of their strong crystalline lattice, these kinds of compounds have poor solubility in many solvents. To improve solubility, asymmetric ureas with a flexible side chain, such as AUDA (12-(3-adamantylureido)-dodecanoic acid), were tested and found to be potent sEH inhibitors. While this class of sEH inhibitor shows biological effects when tested in vivo, they are rapidly metabolized, limiting their utility. In contrast, compounds that lack flexible side chain usually have poor physical properties so they show limited biological effects in vivo without careful formulation. 16, 17 Therefore, to improve the metabolic stability, a third class of conformationally restricted inhibitors, such as AEPU (1-adamantyl-3-(1-acetylpiperidin-4-yl)-urea) or t-AUCB (trans-4-((4-(3-adamantylureido)-cyclohexyl)oxy)-benzoic acid), were designed. This latest series includes very potent and more metabolically stable sEH inhibitors that permit in vivo studies. However, these compounds have in general poor solubility, and are quite expensive to synthesize since several steps (3-5) are required. Here, we report the testing of symmetric di-ureas that are simpler to obtain as sEH inhibitors. As shown on Figure 1 , a flexible chain was incorporated at the center of the molecules to improve physical properties, while adamantane and urea groups were placed at both ends of the molecules to protect the central flexible chain from metabolism, and to provide the additional possibility of hydrogen bonding to improve potency and solubility. As described on Scheme 1, two simple (one step) and complementary approaches were used to obtain the desired compounds in high yield (>95% reacted with various amines containing 2, 4, 6 or 8 carbons that are usually used in supramolecular chemistry as guestmonomers. [19] [20] [21] To vary the X-parameter, several commercially available hydrochlorides of amines were reacted with alkyl di-isocyanates. Compounds containing phenyl and piperidine rings between the urea groups were synthesized as well because those groups commonly confer properties found to be valuable in medicinal chemistry. [22] [23] [24] Structures of the obtained chemicals were assessed by NMR, while purity was assessed by mass spectrometry and elemental analysis (see Supplemental materials for details). The inhibitor potency of the synthesized compounds was measured using recombinant purified human sEH and CMNPC (cyano(6-methoxynaphthalen-2-yl)methyl ((3-phenyloxiran-2-yl) methyl) carbonate) as a substrate as described. 25 For the di-adamantyl urea-based compounds (1a-1f), increasing the length of the flexible chain between the urea groups from 2 to 6 carbons in the compounds 1a-c lead to a >400-fold increase in potency (lower IC 50 ). Further increase of chain length to 8 carbons resulted in a 15-fold decrease of inhibition potency for compound 1d, suggesting an optimal length for interaction with the enzyme. 1,4-Diaminobenzene (1e) and piperidine (1f) based disubstituted diureas also showed poor potency, presumably because the significant reduction of flexibility between the urea groups did not permit an optimal positioning of the compounds inside the enzyme active site. In the 2, 3 and 4 series, not only the length and nature of the chain between the urea groups (Z) but also the spacer connecting the urea groups with adamantane (X) were altered as well (Table 2). As found with the first series (Table 1) , the presence of an alkyl chain in the middle of the molecule (series 2 and 3) yielded globally more potent inhibitors than the presence of a phenyl group (series 4). While, as observed for series 1, the length of the middle chain influenced potency (globally, series 2 (with 4 carbon) yielded more potent compounds than series 3 (8 carbon)), the IC 50 s were markedly influenced by the spacer between the adamantanes and ureas (X), especially in the 3 series. This provides evidence for the orientation of the inhibitor in the active site of human sEH, and raises the possibility that the second urea makes strong polar interactions with the enzyme. Interestingly, changing the bond from the ureas to the adamantane from a 1-(2a and 3a) to a 2-(3a to 3d) position does not alter the potency of the compounds with short central alkyl chains (2a and 2d), but dramatically (%500-fold) decreases the potency of a compound with a longer central alkyl chain (3d).
For the more potent diadamantyl diureas, we evaluated the inhibitor binding constant (K i ), the inhibitor off rate (k off ), and the inhibitor residence time in the enzyme (t 1/2 ) using a Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET) competitive displacement assay developed for the human sEH (Table 3) . 26 Compounds with the same molecular weight (two adamantane groups, two urea groups and eight carbons comprising various spacers between those groups) were selected for further testing to ensure that any difference arises from specific structural feature and not due to a general effect of the molecules.
In general, the trends in potency measured by a kinetic IC 50 assay correlated with the equilibrium K i determination. While the IC 50 of compounds 1c, 2b, 3b and 3d was distributed over a 5-fold difference range, the K i for these four diureas only ranged between 2.4 and 3.4 nM. These values are very similar and are almost equal with the variation of the assay over a narrow range of K i s. Because the urea inhibitors are slow-tight binding ligands of sEH, the IC 50 s measured after only 5 min incubation, as shown here, probably underestimated the true potency of some compounds, explaining the apparent divergence between IC 50 and K i values. 26 The K i is a ratio of kinetic off and on rates which are independently altered by structure. K i reflects the strength of the interaction between the inhibitor and the sEH. The inhibitor is only effective in blocking the hydrolysis of endogenous bioactive fatty acid epoxides while it is bound to the target enzyme. Because of this, determination of residence time, the period when the drug is bound to enzyme, is very important for predicting biological activity. 26 Interestingly, among the 4 compounds tested, the k off were distributed over a 5-fold difference range and parallel the IC 50 s. These data indicate that spacers between the urea group and the the adamantane lead to a slower k off and have an optimal length. These results suggest that the molecular flexibility given by the alkyl spacers allows a better fit to the enzyme's active site, includingformation of a new hydrogen bond by the second urea group. For the diureas without such flexible spacers, formation of new hydrogen bonds is hampered by the rigidity of the inhibitor, which does not allow optimal positioning. To predict bioavailability of disubstituted biureas, the solubility of four the most potent inhibitors were measured in phosphate buffered water and their c log P calculated (Table 4) . Diadamantyl diureas with a flexible chain between urea groups are more potent and more soluble that the simple symmetric ureas (DCU and DAU), the first potent sEH inhibitors. 11, 27 Interestingly, the c log P values suggest that compounds 1c and 2b have drug-like solubility, and thus should have good bioavailability. 28 While the four compounds tested have the same mass and atomic composition, 1c is markedly more soluble than the other three. Because the c log P values suggest that the compounds are quite hydrophobic, it is possible that the observed inhibition is due to the aggregation of the chemicals on the enzyme. 29 Across the compound tested, increasing the BSA concentration in the buffer by 10-fold resulted in an increase in inhibition potencies (IC 50 s) by around 2-fold ( Table 4 ), suggesting that the observed inhibition is neither due to non-specific interaction nor to aggregation. 29 To further assess the properties of the compounds, we measured their stability in human liver microsomes (Table 4) . While the compounds were stable in the absence of NADPH, they were metabolized in its presence, probably by P450s. Compounds 2b and 3d were the most stable, suggesting that secondary adamantyl are more stable than tertiary. Compared to 1b, in presence of NADPH, 2b and 3b are more stable suggesting that a methyl on the carbon linker between the urea and adamantyl is preferable.
To understand the increased potency of the diureas, compound 3b was manually docked into the active site of the human sEH using the 'bioMedCAChe 5.0' software (Fujitsu computer Systems Corporation). For this, the published X-ray crystal structure of the human sEH complexed with a urea-based ligand (PDB accession number 1ZD3) was used. After docking, the ligand and the amino acid residues within 8.0 Å from the ligand were minimized on MM geometry (MM3) as described. 17 As expected, one of the urea groups of 3b forms strong hydrogen bonds with the catalytic residues (Asp335, Tyr383 and Tyr466) of the sEH. Surprisingly, the other urea group of 3b forms a hydrogen bond with Ser374 side chain. This is a novel hydrogen bond for this family of sEH ligands, and probably explains the unexpected high potency of compound 3b compared to 3a and 3c. For these later compounds, the steric bulky groups (adamantane for 3a and 1-(2-methylbutyl)adamantane for 3c) next to the urea function should impede the formation of this extra bond with the enzyme. We described the synthesis and structure-activity relationships of a series of di-adamantyl diureas containing various spacers between the two urea groups. The data show that ureas with small flexible linkers between the adamantane and the urea group show excellent inhibition potency along with good binding parameters. Diureas with phenyl spacers between urea groups showed poor activity due to the small size of molecule and the lack of flexibility. We showed that compounds with flexible adamantanes have significantly better binding to the enzyme than those without, as described by the K i and k off values. This can be explained by the fact that the flexible chain allows second urea group to form additional hydrogen bonds with Ser374. This is the first time that this residue is shown to be involved in sEH ligand binding. Lower mp of the flexible diureas could have a positive indirect effect on their ease of formulation as well. e Percent of compound (1 lM) remaining after 30 min incubation with human liver microsomes (1 mg/mL) at 37°C with or without NADPH generating system. Results are triplicate average. 5-10% errors were obtained. 
